
■HE Btbacrihtn offer for Hole Carding Mark tow.
Machine Carde, Crank Plain, Cleaner», Weal

Powers Freenail Mai

Sea. Buekvilto,
Uarid

NOTICE.Artists.Dsgnerrelsn
CHANCE. Two S

Cutlery.
* OWEN here JUST EASEhead. English 

i eetf sUb hat aad PHILIP BAKES. Ie«, er either of Ihewhi the an. Oeeeffar sale, with
habdwabb.ABU WAKE, aaaeag

UJCKS—UhsTaaa dan arhh Una, nW. C. HOBBS•ret ran artialeo ia the ahem line. aad in gnafar Parlera, Preel Jaw 7th. ISM.OBDBGE BRACE. aad all
ChIniiIi, Closets Ship* 

LATCHES.—PhtwiSITCHES.—Palaal Buy, Gale, aad Valuable Freehold Property
For Sole. WEATHERBE.

Charlattoewa, Jaly 11th, IMS.HAMMERS.—Claw, Riratliag, Carpet aad well haewa Property Gowns Baa:AXES fa HATCHETS—Pir ealuag herd aad WESTMORLAND HOTEL,II. aad angwy t 
King’, Coaaly. Shediec.AUGER .law of Colrillo Bay aad the Gi U the It»-IHE Bahecriber, iaSocket Chisels. of One Thoaaaad Acre» rolling pablic of P. E.Metal aad Weed head giwbleM. en which the owlLi§q! me riomeemuip eo w*»sc*i »»*» ««««•< isasisa, 

eon tains Two Haadrad A err»; of which between 40 part patronage, 
hin with their eWelnet Bench cute of caltitaliee, aadaad M Acme are hi a lid to theeatartelameat, and erery atteeiiee paid to the ear» 
of louage by ce Wag it his Hotel, attelle ee the 
Main Past Bead, within e few ornate»' walk of the 
Pablic Wharf, to which Btwmero aad Pack aw raa 
regalerly le led front P. E. Island. Ceareyanee n 
the Band or say other place at any hear; bleed 
prod ace ef ell hied» either far sale or to be forwarded
I» the Bead, shall t« ' "—------ "*--------- "
tehee charge of aad

difided fan deeper»MertieeGl ef renew kinds. Heaw ia 48 fact keg by M wide, aadThe DwtTrying Sqaaroe aad Barda. Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOW AX’» OINTMENT.

Spring Callipers aed Divider* two Bedreoan, Nar-Drawing Roeat,
Urge andKni.ee aad Porlu, Carrera. The eppar Floor contais, a Hall, twoPatty Kni.ra. Bedreeaw. Sentant'Wraocbce of lied with eteee,ef the Howe,Cellar, the fellCarry Combe, Hi •“^EREXT'RAORDINART CURE OP A8THMA ! ! 

OP AM OLD LAST eiriSTt PITR TRARt 
OP A OB.

Copy of a Letter /mat Mr. Hooter Weoton, ( Sot 
«err.) Toronto, toted Uu Mb October, 1854.

indjperlit toned elf ia to three lperil SCHURMAN.A nowta oabdrr fa from of the Howe,

|HASZARD’S
■«

GAZETTE,
. ...

AUGUST 22.

Cow Belle!
Spring IU lance», weighing final 4 to 24 lbs. 

cheap.
Bad Keys,
Well Wheels, 
tit indetone futures.
Molasses Gates. *
Iron squares.
Handled Anger Bile.
Hand and Bench Vices.
Flyers, flat and toeed nose.
Wood and Iron Braces, tieered Wheel do.
Turkey and other Oileteeee and Slips.
Thick Glass for Skylights.
Ladies' Gardes Hose.
Tarnip Hoes.
Assortment of Hay and Manors Forks.
Iren pomps. 
l>eer Scrapers 
Cast Iron Sink.
Strainers for Sinks.
Coflee Mills.
Fog horns, useful for calling on a Farm.
Monse traps.
Cheap aad esefel La alitor ns, with varions other

Steam Power to let.
rT1lir Subscribers offer to let part of the power of 
JL their Steam Engine, (about 5 horse Dow*r) to

gether with two luge ROOMS suitable for any 
bupiiies* i hut a on Id require such power

IIASZARD 6l OWEN.
July 28th.

REMOVAL,
FfllHE Suheiiber takes this opportunity ef thanking 
X the Gentlemen of Charlottetown, and the

Cblic geti«mliy. for tlieir liberal patronage, and Urge 
ive to inform them that he has lately MOVED to 

the house recently occupied by Dn. Potts, in 
Qeeen-street, and is now ready to receive all kinds 
of orders in his line of business, which will be prompt
ly attended to, and punctually executed in style 
which cannot be exceeded ia Charlottetown.

N. B-.—WANTED, three or foer Journeymen, 
to whnm the highlit wages will be given, and whs 
roust be able to finish their work in first rate style.

JAMES McLEOD, Taller.
Jobs 16. 1865.

WILLIAM O. HOBBS,
Brass Founder and Machinist.

Shop—Corner of Great George end King Street, 
Charlottetown.

Rally Maaafaelaring all blade ef 
i aad Ciwjiirilira Cwtiagv, each as. Skip»' 

aaaw oraeas, Spikes, Bella, Hiagee, oraaateatal 
Feeteeiage far Bktpe' Wheefa aed Cepeteae aad 
Balls. Competition Mill Bech*saiinimchiagMcchtoc 
Bneeee, Re. die. All of which are warranted ef 
thebe* era Uriel.

P. B. The high»* price will he gttrea far eld Cep-

J Id

To Prof oeeef Holloway,
Sir,—Graika4, eeeipeU ase te make haewa la yea 

the cure ordinary benefit ea aged parent haa derived 
float the Ml ef year Pills. My mother wee dieted 
far apwsrde of foar aad twenty years with sstbros 
and opining of blood; it wss qaile agony to see her 
suffer and boar bar coagh; I have often declared, that 
I woe Id give all I poraeased to here her eared ; bet 
altboagh 1 paid a Urge ea* for medicine aad edvfae, 
it was all te no perpoM. A boat three moelhe ago, I 
thoeght perhaps year Pilla eight benefit her ; at all 
eveate I resolved to glee them a trial, which 1 did; 

ill wee marvellooa: by elew digress, my 
, aad alter peraeverieg with 
te weeks, she was perfectly 

• the be* at health, altboagh 
I remain. Sir,

year rente 
eared, end 
seventy-five years

Year 
THOMAS

obliged.
WESTON.

Valuable Leasehold Farm for
Sale.

T»B Bale the Lmthsld latere* ef a reliable 
A Ana, eeatsiafag One Haadrad aad thirty three 

i of ezeolleat Laid. Sixty of which era eleered
fader is 

There
i House

I _______ Well eft
aad e good Monk, which cats aeaaslly seara three or 
foer teas ef Hsy.

This Property is besitifelly siteated ee the North 
River, L* *2. is within three q sort era of a mile of 
Papier leiaad Bridge, where Mamie ef elm»* aay 
erne eaa bad with prod ace, aad is sheet fair aed e 
■ilea Bam Charlottetown, the capital ef the leiaad. 
This Property is haewa hy the as me ef ■■ Birch 
Trot Farm,1, » held aad* Learn far SSS yean, 
SO ef which here expired, at x rml of One Shilling, 
Cerreeey p* ewe, per aaaam.

The shore Property will he offered far 8alb At 
Public Auctio*. ea the premie*, ea Hoddat, 
the 18th day of Avouer Bast, at the hear of Twelve 
a'eieakasea, if sot previeaely disposed of by Private 

At the mam time, the whole of the 
I he eSsred for sala.

*, apply to the

PETER SCOTT.

(Signed)
REM ARE ABLE CUEE OP DROPET.

ASTER SEttrO TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Coon of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Ee4 
Halifax, Afore Scotia, doted the *51* Augeeet, 185 
To Profaoo* Holloway,

Sir,—I desira te add my leolimoay to the Mise of 
y oar Pills, fa esses of dtopey. For erne months I 
■offered the graete* torleie with thisdietreesfag eom- 
pleint; was upped thne time», aed fieelly given ip 
by the doctors ; hevfap become fa appeeraaw a. a 
skeleton, tod with no move strength in me than a 
child jest born. It wan then, that I thought ef 
trying year Pills, and immediately wot foe a q enmity, 
and commenced using them. The recall I eaa 
scarcely credit eves bow, allkeagh tree it is. AAer 
seing thorn lor foar weeks, I fall moeh hollar, aad 
by persevering with them, at the nphadoa of twe 
months, I wee completely eared. I have efaea ea. 
joyed the be* of health. I am. Sir,

Years sincerely
(Signed) ANTHONY SMITH.

ASTONISHUIG CUBE OP OEMEBAL DEMIE,
end litee complaint ! !

Corny qf a Letter from William Boone, ef 
Charlottetown, Prince Edward leiaad, 

dated nth MOo. 1854.
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I am happy te eey, that year Fills here re
stored me to health alter suffering far sine yean 
from the moot faMme general debility aad laageer, 
my lie* aad bo wale were also much deranged far 
the whale ef that lima. 1 triad away medicinw. bat 
they were of ce geed te me, aatil I had reooarae te 
yaw Pills, by lakh» which, aad following the printed 
directions far wren weeks I was eared, after every 
other woe os failed to the ssmoiehwiat if wy neigh- 
beam, scqmiaUooM, and frfaada I «hall evw feel

Criai la yaa far this oMoaiehfag restoration to 
Ik, aad will rocorawoad year Pills to all soffweta, 
feeling it my daty U do ea.

I remain. Sir, year tumble eervsat, 
(Signed) « ILL1AM BEEVES. 

Then celebrated Pille are wonderfully efcaciout in 
the following complainte.

Dropsy lalammatioe
Dysentery Janadice

Complaints Eryafaahw Liver Com
ae the*» Pamela Irrag 

Bowel Complaint» ties
Cheik» reretief all kind. Piles
Coaatipetfaa ef the Ftos

~ * Retention of
Uriae

Debit iky IndigeMien SerofaU, or
Bore Threats Buss aed Qrarel King’s Evil
Beeeedary Bymp- Tie Deleereex Tamoara

loan Veaemel Affaetione Worms of all
Uleare Weahaem, from kinds

whatever eaa*, die.
Said at the Establishment el Profeeeor Hollow at, 

144, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) Leaden, aad by all 
respectable Druggists and dealers fa Mediefaps 
throagboat the Ctvilixad World, at the following

Ss. aad Ms. Cerreeey each Box 
There la a considerable saving by taking the
ta.

B.—Directfaea far the gaidaaea ef patfaata in
JR

N. B.-
erary dieerdw aSxed to------------

GEORGE T. HASZARD, 
Bals Who la* Is Agent for P. E Island.

The Bara is 7* fast long hy M feet, doeble boarded 
aad harked, ead conveniently laid efifiin Horae Stehie, 
with five su lie; » specie* Caw Stable with cellar 
and* both, for collecting Masure, a Urge Coach 
Hoi* and room as Workshop w Granary ; a specie* 
loll the fall length ef the Bara, aad threshing Mill 
otuehed. A Well of the pare* water at the daw, 
which, with the Dairy, ere aadw eee reef. A Bedd
ing 15 feet long oeed ss Sheep, Pig aad Slefah lloe*, 
alamo and predictive Kitchen Garden, eadoeed with 
thorn feoc*! sad planted with Frail Troe* The 
whale eflhn bach Land is of exeelhat quality, wall 
wooded and watered, sad laid off fa 60 aero Lata, 
a part ef which ie fat at Om eb'dling, cerreeey per
“rim property ie siteated fa the immediate neigh
bourhood of Grist end Saw Milk, fronting * the high 
mad te Ea* Peut, distant from Chariot!stows sheet 
55 Miles. Part ef the percha* money may ream fa 
* oeearHy * the property. Fw farther perlieehrs 
apply to the ewaw, * the premia ss,

JOHN MACGOWAN.
Beans, Jely It 1555.

Pumps, Pumps, Chain Pumps.
HE Sebscribets having imported from the Uni-Tl-------- . .
led Sûtes a Maeki* far catting tabeiag far 

the above Pomps, aad having a quality of Chains 
sad gear on hand, also, a large Marik daily expected.large Mock daily 

informing the poblie, that 
gh the ddforeel sections of

ukes this opponent/ of « 
they intend to novel throng 
the Island during the promt nmmw, will shortly 
el Chariotietewn aad proceed te the Eastward.

TODD fc BROWN 
Seminereide, Jaly S, 1865 8

J. 8. DEALEY,
SHIP BROKER AMD COMMISSION

am»
SHIPPING AGENT,

No 7, Coentie’e Slip, New York.
assy Particular etlMlfaa givm to Freighla aad 

V—«els far Iks British Pr»vue* and West Indies. 
Alee, the sale ef Coal, Pieh, Lumber, aad other 
Colonial Prodace.

Carding Machines, Ac.

Pickers.
street ion. Orders 
John Mortice fc 
morland New Brauwick, or 

Charlottetown, Jaly 18, 1866.

ef Wwt- 
tMawert, Char- 

lyxtf

AX ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE
BDITBD BY

PRANCI8 C. WOODWORTH. Author a 
„ Theodore Thinker'» Taler," '• Stories about 
Animale," Uaele Frank'» Home Stories." " The 
World oe U ie." fir.

THIS MAGAZINE is published maatUy—aaah 
lumber oooUfaiog 48 peg* beaatifally em

bellished aad illaatratad. TO qaete from eee ef the 
om* toSeeelfal aad widely ex leaded yon ruais fa 
Anuries •• Woodmorth’e Temtk't Cabinet » al
ways ahead of all Ha wetpetitero." It ia Slled with 
just the kind of reading the y onager members of the 
family delight fa. HISTORY. BIOGRAPHY, 
TRAVELS. FABLES. DOMESTIC TALES, aad, 
fa short, every variety of charm fag aad inattentive 
matter, com pom its auolkly bill ef faro. The 
•• EDITOR'S TABLE TALK." the “ PUZ
ZLER’S DRAWER." the “NUTS TO CRACK." 
the " NOTES AND QUERIES,” are fester* fa 
the Cabinet which add groetly to its means of entér
inement, as well ss ia*recti*. THE EDITOR'S 
RAMBLES IN THE OLD WORLD, whfah have 
hitherto contributed * mach to extend its nbsorip- 
tion list. Mill continae to «rich the Maganfae. 
Woodworth’» Youth’» Cehinel has fang had the 
epetalion of being the MOST POPULAR YOUNG 
PEOPLE'S MAGAZINE IN THE UNION. I 
is the aim of the Editor aad Pablishw la keep it 
frn from the troth that w eftea finds its way tele 
the family circle, aad make it a tofe, as well to * 
entertain,»» pabltcati* The areas, fa every par
ti* of the Veiled But*—North, Booth, East aad 
Wort has spoken of it in terms of unqualified praim. 
It ferma tare volantes a year, ami rasing m aK 
NEARLY SO» PAGES AND IN ENGRAVINGS. 
Each volante fa introduced with an elegant Meal w 

Oar

Valuable Farm A Business Stand.
17HJR SALE, that vary valuable BUSINESS 
A STAND at Wilmot Caen* Bexnee, Bs- 
DBgoi, cowfatfag of Fifty Act* of prime LAND, 
all aadsv eahivalfaa, with the STORE, DWELL
ING HOUSE and OUT-OPFICES these*. The 
Lea* is fav MS yen tv, aad only «abject te One 

I, Currency, per aaaam, row.Poaad Bar* hhtlliags, Uarroeey, pm aaaam, row. 
Part of the partheu m*ey amy Hath ssmt time* 
Iwwert, wearod * the property if roqaired. Saqeira 
ef Héw. D. Bbrhah, Chenottrtewa, or la the

to pie* H within the reach ef evwy family, he 
Vslusble Farm for Bale. / price uMafab* every one YEARLY SUBSCRIP-

AN excellent Farm, consisting of 76 ner* of Free- j noN **• " sdvsnce^l’nrteeo 
hold Lnnd « the Em, Vein R*d. Ul 56,

twelve mile, from Charinltdewn, (forty acne of, ..»»****** -VK JF YORK
which ere clear), with . Urge DWELLING HOUSE Heweid end Oww, Agente far P. E. leiaad. 
newly erected and completely finished, is now offered 
for Sole, with immediate possession. For pariiealaro, 
apply to,

JOHN KENNY. Central Academy.
May 21, 1856. 111. Ex.

NOTICES TO DEBTORS.
rnilE Subscriber being shut te faatra the leiaad 
1 far a short lime, would thank perso* indebted 

la him to call aad settle their Accounts previous te 
I Oth of Aagost. Those per so* who* sc coasts hive 
been furnished up to the 31* December la*, and 
not paid before the I Oth ef August, will he wed fw 
with*l reepeet of persons, or faith* notice.

WM. B. DAWSON.
Jaly 13, 1855.

Butter, Wool A Sheepskins.

1'HE Subscriber will pay Canh, for Bolter 
Wool and Sheep Ski*.

ROBERT BELL,
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June Blh 1855. 6 »

Bricks !

WELL BURNT BRICKS can be proeerod on 
the subscriber's premia*, between the hoars 

ef IS ead 4 o'clock, on Wednesdays aad Saietdayo, ' 
and a loo m Queen's and Pewnal Street Wheift, 
daring the week, by the Lighter-load, (from S te 4 
P. M.), after the I Oth Jaly next.

Jaly 3. J. P. BEETE.

JOHANNA CONNORS. 
Wilrn* Croak, Bedeqaa, Aeg. 16.

Aha,—Fifty Act* ef LAND * Let 8.
N.B-—If Ike ebeve Property he not Bold before the 

Fw* of October next, it will be Ik* offered at Pub
lic Aucriew. 4w

Pure Corn Starch.
PALATABLE. Nwriehfag aad Hrolthy, eaeqeaL 
X led for rich Punmnoa, ai* Slone Mange 
Piet. Cuefnrdt, Cake», Griddle Cake», Porridge». 
In Crtamt, fir. A great Ddtieecy for oft, and 
a choice Diet for Inoalide ond Children. Pw 
rale by

Jem, 7 W R WATSON

For Bale.

FOR SALE.

A voluble Lserahnld Property for 838 yean, al 
one shilling per aero, formerly the property ef 

.James Baghrll, deceased, situated at Bedeqaa, 
Let 14, near Mr. William Strong's; Ufa f

fl’HE Property ia Sidney Street, earned by Mr. 
1 Stephen Bovyer late ef title Town; ea iadiepai. 

•hie Title will he given. Dm half the percha*given.
___ .—fa I
pertfaaUra apply,

Chartottetewn Jaly 80,1886.

i farm 
half itains one handled Acros good toad, *e 

a Male of eellivell*, with a hoa* aad hero there*, 
aad a good spring of watw aaar the daw aad ah*' 

. - _ dean of** weed aad firing n Ufa mom. If*» he
"■ °» *«nlj N ike promt** Fw „ .^natnd.tio. to the patch**, mra haff ef the 
, (*xt dam.) to , ' percha* meaey may roerato w fatera* feaatima-

HENtt J. CALBECK ETforth* p.«toaLa apply leJtira R. Gasdtow.
i, w William Dadd, ChariatlatawR.


